
Scrofula
Few are entirely free from it.
It may develop so slowly as to cause 

little if any disturbance during the whole 
period of childhood.

It mav then produce dyspepsia, ca
tarrh, and marked tendency to eon- 
»umption, before causing eruptions, 
aores or swellings.

To get entirely rid of it take the great 
blood-pnriiier,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
In usual liquid form or inch,» olnted tablets 
known us S a rsa tabs . I'd  dote 3 it.

Quick Itctlex Action.
Shocked aud Grieved I ’areut— Tommy, 

where did you get those beautiful litt < 
spotted eggs? You have beeu robbin| 
some bird's nest, you wicked boy .'

Tommy— I'm goin' to set the old hen 
on m, mamnm, aud raise some pretty lit
tle birds, so you cau put sums more of 
’em on your hat.—Chicago Tribune.

s Inquiry was referred to Professor
t, who r

.. ,, A Broiultilum. I Q U E STIO NS AND ANaW fcRS.
Oli, girls, * exclaimed the gushing ! -

innl'b 11 ou the crowded street car. , . , ,  ,  .
'I'vu , „ , . . , . ' Valuable information to Pac A « North
1 'e  ji st washed my Uc.ir aud 1 can t I . . .

do a thing with I t l”  Just then the; wast trqjirara .
car gave a lurch aud she shrieked ns ' By iw.ssor Elliott. Wa,h:n*toe bum  Coil«««
the utau iu front of her stepped on her I Puianwn. ... _  . . „  „  -
‘ hot. I Pullman. April 2 «._Th is  week the Bef r Pu-T* lluJ’ '

'•lleg pardon." muttered the wean- * ' “ h| T 0“ :A 1“ ! . - 00} 1* « ’ , t u r .  them suffi^nUy s t * " l ,  .U tita “ *o
justify their being considered as s

This la
Elliott, who replied:

“ 1. Ws have experimented with soy 
j beans for about twelve years at tEe 
! Pullman station, and have also expert 
mented with the soy bean at our state 
station, located on the western slope of

straphanger who had dono the step- ' , ! * uon received the fui uwiu* inquiry 
plug. "You eoe, I've Just washed my fru,a W ' L ' R"  wi,a rMit,M in S5attl,:

One of the Essentials
o f tho happy homes o f to-day Is a 
vast fund of Information as to the 
best methods o f promoting tx-alth and 
happiness aud right living and know
ledge o f the world's best products.

Products of actual excellence and 
reasonable claims truthfully presented 
end which have attained to world 
wide acceptance through the approval 
of the Well-Informed of the World; 
not of Individuals only, but of the 
ftaany who have the happy faculty of 
»electing and obtaining the best the 
world affords.
I  One of the products of that class, 
Of known component parts, an Ethi, .1 
remedy, approved by physicians and 
commended by the Well-Informed of 
the World as a valuable and whole- 1 
■ome family laxative is the well-known 
Syrup of Figs and Elixir of S. ana. To 
get its beneficial effects always buy 
the genuine, manufactured by the 
California F ig  Syrup Co., only, and 
for sale by all leading druggists.

feet and I can't do a thing with them." 
—Judge.

I! lack Coated Can per*.
We are becoming not only a nation 

of shopkeeper*, but a nation of clerks. 
Every young man wishes to be a clerk, 
every young wumau a typewriter. The 
profession Is frightfully overcrowded 
and frightfully underpaid. We have 
neither servants nor laborers, only an 
army of blackcoated paupers.— LondoD 
Graphic.

 ̂Mother« will find Mr*. Winslow's Soothing 
fiytue : a■■ b s' rvniuJv to use tor their eb.lor a 
daring the toe thing per.tnl.

extremes.
"Pardon me," said the dowager with th* 

mole on her chin, "but there is hsrdlj 
room for two of us here if you are goin| 
(o keep that thing on your bead."

" (1. I guess there’s room enough, mad 
am. * answered the sharp featured younj 
woman with the umbrageous hat, wh< 
occupied the adjoining seat. " I ’m noi 
making anv kn-k about the space youi 
feet take up."— Chicago Tribune.

profitable crop. At th* Puyallup ata 
“ I wish some practical auggestions tion ws have had better success. Our 

from you relative to the best grasses *xp*riments hate been tried only on 
or grains to sow on ‘ upland’ in Kitsap the pint scale, hence ws have no data 
County, on sandy loam, which dries out regarding the cost of production

riero Pt. vans' Parce and all Nervnns DU ases
i l  1 Ò errat eiiCy cur u hy I*r. Kl.u.'s tir.et 
r». :w it,-s 1 'r* r. - nd f.-r I*RKK |2triai botti, and 

ulJ J»r. Ji. Eklia , Ixh,»:U Arch .M-, 1 élite,l'a.

\ If remlrul Secret.
W ife—Have you any secret» you 

keep from me, dearest?
Husband— None, darling.
W ife— Then I hui determined I will 

have none from you, either.
Husband—Have you secrets, then?
Wife— Only one, and 1 am resolved 

til make a clean breast of It.
Husband (hoarsely)— Go on i
W ife— For several days I have hirfl

too early in dry seasons to produce most 
crops. After having been cleared off, 
this land was allowed to grow up with 
young fir aud fern«. Sowing ry* in the 
fall, and plowing the rye under in the 
spring to plaut potatoes has been rec 

| »amended to me. but so far as I know 
little experimenting has been done in 
Kitsap County on upland soil. There 
&r* be Is of muck near the land. Would 
it bs advisable to pi c and dry this muck 
and later use it as a dressing for striw- 
bsrry plants, small fruits, and iu start
ing apple trees f "

Professor Elliott replied: “ I  believ*
that the Lest grass for tlis region you 
inenion is orchard grass, although I 
havs found Italian rye grass doing quite 
w«U. The laud is much benefited by 
the application of land plasttr, or gyp- 
mm. I doubt very much if you oould 
use muck as a fertilizer, unless it was 
worked ovsr quiie thoroughly before 
using. Most muek soils are in a con
dition that we call inert; that is, they 
are dead so far as practical crop grow 
ing is concerned, and need first to be 
acted upon by the weather and sunshine 
and bacteria, which arc efficient in re 
deeming land. Much ef the land in 
Kitsap County, as well as swamp lands, 
ars in this condition. You will find the 
application of barnvard manure very 
beneficial also, but )  believe the best 
way is to treat the land with lime and 
land platter; then follow with clover 
and such ether eropt as may be de
sired.”

A. G. T.. resiling near Cove. Wash., 
wrltss: ‘ ‘ Can you givs ms any infor
mation us to whether ehiokeo manure is 
too strong, snd will thus burn and inti secret—a set ret longing for n pew . - v , . . . .

Ilress, with hat to match, for my birth- J” r® '»™ "b *rry  ' P»> «»irectly
, J on the crown of the plant! Tn tins re-

That fetched him.—Tatlcr.

C. Gee Wo
The well known reliable

pla
gion very little livestock is kept, so 
that manure for fertilizing purposes is 
rather scarce.

$100 Reward, $100. “ Another point I wish to bring up is
, The render* of this taper will be pleased t< , the care of a eovr before calving, where 
ler.nit. at there is at least one dreaded diseas« m;iu r io«t;hat science hus been able to care in ail in  ̂fever is suspected. L lost ono
\ l t. it Is Cam rh. Hall’s Catarrt good animal from milk fever last fall,
Cuieis the only positive cure now known toth« and do not wish to take anv more 
m- .i. aifraternity. Catarrh be ns a constltu i „k .., , , .  t * ,, J
tumai disease, requires a constitutional tieut chances, if I can help it.

} "  '* " ‘ tarrhCurel.i.ken internally I The station replied: ‘ ‘ In using chicksn a < 11 m j? < l redly unon the blood and mucous sur j . . .  r  .. .
fm »•-. of t he s lem, t hereb, dest roy ing the fo * !!• j manure as a feitilizer it is better to

*• 11...... -------- ---------| ’ apply it in liquid form-. This form of
fertilizer is very high in its nitrogen 
content, and also contain* a consider

i Him mail« a lifo study of 
I roots ami herbs, a 

study discovered ai 
' in* to the world hi*
* ful rea-t.lies.

No Mercury, Poisons or Drugs Used !!e C ¡vs 
Without Operation, or Without the Aid o f a Knife 
lie guarantee** to Curo Catarrh, /síhn 3.mu;,fnroat, Rheumatism. Hervor.« il -*,*. N* r .  Del ; , 

Stomach. Liver. Kidney ! rouid'- i !-o 1 • Manhood.Female W’eaUnos«* and All Priva-.* id-»?
A  S U R E  C A N C E R  C U R E

Just Received from Peking, Cs'iina—Safe, Sure 
and Reliable.

IF YOU ARE AFLICTKI). PON’T DELAY.
DELAYS ARE DAjb iEBOUS.

C O N S U L T  A T I  O N  F R E E
tf you cannot call, write fomympton blank and circo- 

lar. Inclose 4 cents in atnmrs.
THEO. OEi: WO riIINI.SE MEI'ICTNE CO.

MS 1-2 First St , Cor. Morri on. I ’ortland, Orocon. 
Please Mention This Paper.

C H I N E S E
Root anil Kerb

D O C T O R
’ -' I Ir©«, F J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
nd Û gi*i F..:d bv *11 druggists, 7.V. 
ti. wonder- Take Hall's 1 aiuiiv Pills for constipation

its >n of Hi,- tlis.-rt-e, and alvina t e paten 
s tr i".■ !i by nudimi np tini constila'Ion ant 
ti- .s' iti naturo In doing its work. The pro 
in- : '¡a . e s i mut'h fadh in its-urativepow 
er- ti .t they i ffer One H ndred Dollars 1er any 
ia t: S It fads to cure, dead for list o 
tistlm.v ials.

r constipa

The Hnliy*. Fnnlt.
Ntir'ointild— Fm going to leave, mum.

Mlstroats—  Why, tvhat's the mntterl

»L ie quantity of potash. Tut the ma 
nure in s barrel or trough, then throw 
water on it, later applying th* liquid 
to the ground about the plant» Do not 
touch tho plant* with the liquid. Thi. 
would give you better results than if 
used in the dry form.

“ As a preventive of milk fever, we 
advise a reduction in the amount of

1'on t you like the baby? Nursemaid— grain feed, and an increase in food of 
Yea'll], but he Is that afraid of a po a succulent nature. Root«, grasses, or 
1Iceman that 1 can't get near one.—
London Tutler.

P N  U No. 20—05

H HEN writing to ndvertlsera pienso 
mention itila paper.

X e r s « * ,
Xerxrs now and then drank xeres, 

Mounted oft his xanthic throne, 
bailed in xebecs, fished for xiphius, 

Played in xysts his xylophone—  
But he 
Never 
Wrote it 
Xmas.

—Chicago Tribune.

te »  C U B E S  
. R H E U M A T I S M

silage would all be good, but too much 
grain food might induce milk fever. 
You had better make a study of the 
means of checking milk fever by the in 
jection of oxygen with a small syringe.“

“ Dodder is destroying my elover,“  
writes J. O. C., from Rochester. “ How 
may I cheek i t f “

Professor Elliott replied: “ Dodder
j is usually planted with clover, and after 
becoming established in the soil, fas 
tens its tendrils to the clover, or other 
plants which may bo growing. Finally 
it loses its attachment to the plant, 
and becomes a true, pirasitic plant. It 
saps the life of the 4 host plant' upon 
which it lives, and if  it becomes very 
strong in its growth, will eventually 
destroy the host. To control it, cut 
out the patches of clover where it ap 
pears, early in the season, before it has

E very  ease o f Rheumatism has its orig in  and its development in the *orm®d ,t#d- Rake thia cut clover up, 
d. It is not a di-case which is contracted lik e  a cold, but it is in the 1“ ? * *  ,1 *. /A.l dTh ood, u i3 .u a  tt ............. ........ . this mean. th. .red is prevented from

blood and system before a pain is feU and the changes in t ie weather o i ,eedi , niJ „  tb, tdsnt itself i. d. 
any physical irregularities, such as a spell o f indigestion, bowel disturbance, th(,r(, ¡, nttle probability of th*
etc., are m erely the exc itiu g  causes producing tli ■ pains and aches, which doddrd growing th* following **»*on.”  
are the natural symptoms o f the disease. Rheumatism is caused by an!
excess o f uric acid aud other corrosive, irrita ting pci-ions in the blood, which *• K- *•» ot W alls Wsl a wants to 
are carried through the circulation to every part of the svstem. Every know how te kill the ‘ ’ morning glory 
muscle, nerve, membrane, tissue and jo in t becomes saturated with these w,e ' * WH* in orm*' a
acrid irritatinsr impurities, or coated w ith fine, ins >1 able caustic matter, 1. • extermination of this weed is 
and the sharp, p ie r c in g t in s  or the dull, constant aches are felt w ith every hM°fa*™I. ‘  Th* ,* a*nt
physical movement. W hen the blortd is filled with uric ac.d po.son, perma- P Qn# nf th. m01t diffleult to
nent relie f cannot be expected from  liniments, plasters, or other external ku| but ju  r8,i.«ining feature i. that 
treatment. Such measures g ive  tem porary relief, but in order to conquer !t doet Bot ir,read raT,i,uv . j t 
Rheumatism and bring ab mt r ’ ' where it get* its first start. Smolher
com plete cure, the uric acid and s' «time «¿o. I had RLeum«ti,m aDd hail to |0(l t)V hesvv application* of straw, nr
other inflammatory matter must be "  f i t l y  ..eee.sfn l method,
expelled  and this cannot be done ile.p. I tried eTfrythinf. but nothinc d.d mt an, ‘ "t cutting it Off Only *.*■** it gro 
w ith  external treatment. S. S. S. c od till I heard ot and took S. S. S. Thi, m«d- more rapidly It is probable that » 

J— ‘ , . t ie o lc'n* mrid m. sound snd well. It purified m, euttiur before tbe noidieation of the
cures Rheumatism because it is a b ^  , nd lik, ,  ra.„, Buleh would be adv.n t.g .ou . ”
perfect and entirely vegetable blood coxhsd lohr , u  1
purifier. It  goes down into the Acd.raoo, Ind. l i*  E l»tn St. Mlj(> M pby.iologieal
circulation, neutralizes the acids. I was «everelf troubled with Rh.uaiati.rn. I «heuii.t of r i ir i . t i » »  s School of Ap
*• .Od sn, on. p,;o j Rood ' ...... ..  of New York
kqu u isw nba v , h s e cr had Rb*ur:*t.sn know»how excru- ; . .
ItB which ir e  pi write, a.

at T ork. I was truly in bad siiap -̂-having been 
bothered with it for ten year*, off *nd oa. A 
local phv*ician advised me to use S. S. 3. I did 
*o. After tak ng two bottle* I noticed the *ore- 
nats and pain were great'y reduced. I continued 
the medicine and was thoroughly cured; all pain, 
aoren-s* aud inflammation gone. I recommand 
S. S. S. to all Rheumatic sufferers.

J. L. Ar»YBW,
803 E. Greenbrier St., Vt. Vernon, Ohio.

tive  nerves an 1 t:~s ; an ' p ¡'-ic
in g  pain, enr
blood, and removes c rv a' in of 
im purity from tl n. So
instead of being a wu.k, sour 
■tream, distributin r uric a -d to the 
different parts of the sv-tem , the 
blood is strong an l healthy and

4. We hive used these benn. a. 
forage, and also have made an effort to 
u.o the,n for grain feed for swine, with 
only moderate success; and (3) I do not 
think any experiment, have been made 
looking to their use a, food for tb. 
human r a c . ”

WH I f  A ILS  THE MILK?

Alto a Sura T a . t  for T u b .rc u lo a *
In the Cow.

By Dr. K. W. 5toud#r, Assistant Prof*a*or ° f  Sur- 
Kerp, WahiiinKtvm Agricultural ColUtf«.

“ W ill you tell nte what it tho matter 
with milk when it turns thick and 
shiny, resembling a mixture of hot 
water and starch,”  write» A. H.. from 
Chelan Falls. “ Whenever my oow 
misse* beinjf milked, her milk for sev
eral day* thereafter haa thi* appear 
ance. It  tastes all right, but to me it 
seems queer that milk should act this 
way. Also, tell me how to find out if 
an animal has tuberculosis.”

Dr. K. W. Btouder, assistant pro
fessor of surgery, replied: “ The coagu
lation of the milk you refer to is no 
doubt due to a »light inflammation of 
th# udder, due to the retention of the 
milk too long, coupled with some bao 
toriologieal change in the milk, th# lat 
ter possibly being due to ab infection 
passing through the milk duct of the 
teat. The mirk might, or might not, be 
wholesome, depending upon the organ 
ism causing th# coagulation. Senti
ment, however, would revert against 
the use of such milk.

In order to tost sn anirual for tu
berculosis, we use a biological product, 
or toxin#, known a* tuberculin. This 
must be injected by an experienced op
erator, hypodermically, and a careful 
record k#pt of the temperature for sev
eral hours both before and after the in
jection. The test is very reliable, but 
in order to porform it, a person must 
have had specific instruction, as well as 
9om# experience in its application.”

K O R E A  W A K I N G  U P .

Begins to Realize the Importance of 
Maintaining Forest Ar»».

Korea, the Hermet Kingdom, is wak 
ing up to the necessity of protecting its 
remaining forests aud replanting de 
uuded tracts on important watersheds. 
Japan is furnishing the inspiration and 
part of the money which will produce 
the change from the old order of things 
to the new. A schooT for training 
Korean foresters has already been put 
in operation.

The two governments drew up a co
operative agreement last spring and 
outlined a plan for the wise use of tho 
foroets In tne Yalu and Tumcn Valleys, 
and ns a result a national forest policy 
for Korea has been developed. Th# 
new Korean forest laws are similar to 
those of Japan, according to United 
States Consul-General Thomas Sam 
mons, of 8eoul.

Although Korean forests have been 
exploited and noglectod, and the coun 
try has suffered severely from drouth, 
floods and erosion, the denudation is 
less serious than in neighboring prov
inces of China. On* of the first mess 
urea to be taken up will be the preser 
vation of such wooded tracts as yet re 
main. In order to do this, th# govern
ment has taken all forests under its 
care, whether they are publicly or pri 
vately owned. The owners will not be 
deprived of their property without com 
pensntion, but the government will reg 
ulate the cutting of timber, and in eer 
tain case« may prohibit all cutting on 
tracts which ought to remain timbered 

to prevent flood*, drouths, landslides, 
and to preserve unimpaired the sf’enie 
attractiveness of place* of public re 
sort.”  All owners of timberland and 
all leaseholders are required to report 
to the government their holding* in or 
der that the property may be listed and 
cared for. Failure to report within s 
year subjects the forest to forfeiture.

The forested area of Korea i* about 
2,.*>00.000 acres, which i* only one tenth 
of the land ou which forests ought to 
be growing Extensive timbered tracts 
remain in tbe northern part of the conn 
try on the wutori of the Yalu and Tu 
men Rivers, and lumber operations are 
carried on in the mountain districts. 
But in the agricultural sections of the 
country wood is very scarce, and the 
fuel problem is serious Coal and other 
mine* have been opened by Americans, 
and one of the most pressing now ls is 
timber for use in and about the mines. 
Tn that country, a* elsewhere, large

Quantities of timber are necessary in 
eveloping mining property, and it is 

noteworthy that a country as backward

the introduction of the aoy bean into 
this country. I wish to obtain the 
mo*t reliable and latest data as to the 
results thus far obtained ia soy bean 

1 culture in the States Will you refer 
• tbe following quoatiors to th# member 
| of your staff who is best posted upon 
this topicf

( I t  Have soy Lenn* been grown at 
by the farm-

tism. whether ftcute o r  chi 18 fe and reliable treat-1 ^ « « * * * 1  ( j

I “ I am collaborating with Professor ! industrially as Korea can pat into pra«- 
Suzuki, f th# Igrisultttra Department *!«• the principle tbnt tbe only sure 
of Japan, with the view of furthering getting timber ia to grow it.

therefore abl
cle nerve, borte and tissue with n ourishment find strength, lh en  tac innam- 
mation and swcllin i  S 'T «I It. the pains and aches cea*e. and not on ly  is 
Rheumm - 'i permanei ^ S i - .. .
the entire ^ennral heait!i is !k  nefitt.-1 and hntlt up In ad forms of kheuma- rjf

T v n . l .  C 'a ta fip .
Boll tof.ther t  j<*i-k of unp**l«l to 

mato*. and .lx nilm'*d onion* until j 
■oft »no'-ch to b* rut>b*d *:u !ij throufb 
a colander After putting tb* »«get* | 
file* through * colander, pour through | 
.  roars* »trainer anil add *0 them . 
tablaspoonful «*cb of powdersd d o r**  
rnao*. peppar. *a!t and *ugar, ■ ult> | 
►poonful of c.y*un* pepp*r, thr** ha; l

ment. Special book on Rheumatism and anv m di a! advice you desire w ill ,h# e»*t of production i»r  bnabelf l i )  
T HE SW IFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLAN TA , GA. To wh»t u*n. h*v. ti. ■ bears l<*n put.be furnished free

and wiih what .uce..*t (8 ) Do you 
know of anr inv*.tit<*tion* that have 
t»»n  m il*  in thi. country m t,i. .ub

lew v e .  .nd * tabla.poonful of caler; ] 
»•ed . c o l  into a anali "h**—cloth j 
hag. Boll a'.l t,.gather for a‘ i  hours, 1
• tlrrlng frequently. T *k * out tb* bag 
f »««1  «n<l add .  pint of eldor v!n*g»r.

j* .t  e f aoy loan product. . .  human Hull np on-w more, tak* from tb* fir* 
fo o d .f”  1 . ncL wberi ooid bottl* and ***l.

S «0t3  *T »Lt
_  .ifurth. f c *  t t s v
* c » » : * o »T H IF J V  It  

MfN. BCYS WOMfN. V SSCS »NO C -1 -C aft 
Mt. L  D o 'ig fn  m .k s .  and melfa >r,or»

9  man’m »2 .B a .S 3 .0 0 m n d *d .tO i,h ca a  
th .o  mny tythnr m anufactu rer in tha 

^  urartd, haeauaa «Awjr h eld  th e ir  ig —  — * - ¿ ¡ j U n g a e ,  end
i  prem ier value th rn  enjr o:har «  ,  
k fa the w orld  te -day , * * ♦

Erusli«d At Aff

. D o ’i c H i  m a h
•a S l.BO. S3.0

eee^wal SflJT CfAßC WAfu v emana ee , -m. • — -
w # r W ,  / it v c s v a «  i h u j  h o t d  *
mhPt*0 fff tMtftmr. ir tsc

» « r e  n i prcntm r rfflffs fh rn  t*njr o\
— s^ ees  m thm snoditi day.
L Deuf4!« $4 M  )& CJt *4gg Skori C j-et B* l
r jA I 'T k O « .  w I. D «U S - J I

L. DOLCI
T n k f  V«k A a lx t th t f« .  
p v ! of i f  world. I l la »  
H y i fc iN h  Mmm

N o t  A t i r a r f ^ d .
"A r* yon Mme. Bomb.zino, the beau

ty »pecialiat?’’ a*ke<l the fair caller.
"Tea. ma'am." an.wered tb. «Iderly, 

W]u*r*-j*wed matron. "What can I do 
for you?”

"Nothing!”  Mid th. call.r, a ik iD f • 
hasty exit.

Toremo*t among the mineral., etc., 
which Russian, regard . .  tb. sourr. of 

I Siberia'« future wealth are gold. iron, 
i -eking e*>al. manganese, copper, platinum.
emerald*, ropaze*. asheatoa. glauber's salt, 

| rock Mlt and, in ail probabilitr. oaobtb*

That'* I I .  I
‘‘ I  don’t know why my w lf*  laa't

happy, ahe bua everything money can 
buy." I

" I t  1» the thing* which money cannot 
buy that make a woman happy."— 1
I louât on Poat. |

f  mu»m  a n d  R f f * e ( .
Flrat Coed—Erar notte* how gr.v. 

Prof. MeGooale *lway* la? |
Second Coed— Ye*. but there'« nothing 

.(rang, about that. He doe* all hi* 
thinking in tba dead languaga*. j

Tk>* P a « ,  B r i n w * .
A New Orleans woman, well known [ 

for her work for charity, recently ao j 
cepted an Invitation to apeak at an 
anti-tubereuloals meeting. On the plat- , 
fonn ahe found herself seated between : 
a bishop and a rabbi, aud the tone of 
the meeting seemed to be rendered ex
tremely solemn hy the combination.

In order to lighten the solemnity, she 
said, turning to tbe rabbi: "Do you 
know. I feel as If I were a leaf be
tween the Old and the New Testa
ments."

The rabbi turned a sad-eyed gaze 
upon her.

"Yea, madam." he said. “ and. If you 
will recall, that page la usually a blank ; 
one."

S*»iu W tllcr.
It tva# Sam Weller who made Dlt»k- , 

ent famous. “ Pickwick Paper«”  were 
a complete failure financially until till* 
unique character was Introduced. The 
proa* wae all but un.'inlmoua iu prais
ing Sara It a I as an entirely original 
character whom none but a great gen
ius could have created. Dickon# ro 
cel veil over $16,000 for ’ ’Pickwick 
Paper».” uml at the ago of twenty-six 
he waa incomparably the moat popular 
author of liis day. Lotidnu Standard.

To Breal in New Shoes.
A lw ays «thske in A llen ’«  Foot-Ease, a powder, i 

(t cu r««  hot, «westtu j*; so hi up, sw ollen  ieei. 
l ure* corns. Ingrow ing nail* mul buniou*. A t j 
i l l  druggists snd shoe stereu, 2oi\ Pon t accept I 
m y suhsritute. Sample m ailed FREE. Addrcb* 
A llen  S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Mo'l«rul*eil Vrr-ilon.
Pythias had returned, just in time to 

<ave the life of Damon.
“ (ie e !” exclaimed Dionysius. “ Bo.vs, | 

when that story is worked into a play it 
will make a great hit.”

“ Most noble tyrant," said Pythias, ven- t 
luring to correct him. "It ’s merely a sac- j 
rifle# hit."

Marv of the scorers, however, having ! 
only a superficial knowledge of the game, j 
marked it down as a double play.—Chi
cago Tribune.

Frequently Collld*.
“ Do you ever meet I)r. Rybold?"
“ O ften . H e  and I — e r—a re  th row n  to

geth er a good deal. W e  tra ve l on the 
name suburban trolley line.

SAVE THE CARTON TOPS
and S oa p  W ra p p e r s  fr o m

“ 20 Male Team Borax”
product, and »ch ange them

T b a  U r . l  P a r t .
“Tommy, did you give your brother 

th" beat part of the apple, a. 1 told you
to?”

"Yessum. 1 gav* him the *e«>ds. H* 
o»n plant them aud hav* a whole or
chard."

HO W Attn  K. m 'l r r o x . - A iM y n  and Ch.tnl.t,
lAMutviUe, Color ititi» Bpea'iiuun pri>t’» :  Ooid.

W lw . l .  »a ,«l;U u ld . Hllrer, 7¿c: Gold, tino or 
Couper, #1. Cyunido t< V*. Mailing cuvslopo* sn j 
noi price list Bout on anpllcatlon. Controla.nlUro- 
p'.ro w. rk buIIcIUkL lioioroncei Carbonate Na- 
iion&l Hank.

WHO SWEARS BY 
SH BRAND SLICKER

Is the man who 
has tried to get 
tho same service 

out of some 
other mule* 

reo'MEH’e

Clean Light Durable 
(iuasanteed ".’ »er proof 
and bukl Everywhere 

at » 3 0 0

lATen CAT Ml 
* THt AVUI
: 3 •

FOR VALUABLE PREMIUMS
Send Post Card for 10-pajro Illustrated Cote- 

log u# o f 1000 ar tic lee given eway FREE. Addrotts 
Pacific Coeet Borax Co., Oakland. Cal.

N o  O p e n in g .
“ Why don’t you g»> to work?” R8koJ 

the prosperous citizen sharply.
“ ( » ’wan,”  retorted th# mendicant, 

“you’sa follows that hav# till the »n't 
snap» hnvo a nerve.”— Philadelphia 
Ledger.

I0TEL MOORE
O P E N  A L L  T H K  Y E A H  
Cu tso p  Beach Seaside, Oreooh

t ( T u c  U lr ff t lr  on tho hoach oTorlooklnx I 
■ n c  t »:0 ot t an. Hot salt bath* eutl I
Hi IFF MmiCF s «r f IwithlBf. Karre#- IuLirr nuudt llitr for ruhiag. 1

l o r ' _______________________
n n p F r .r iM ”  ,,n,l «iràtoh. Ho* foods a «pec- 
U U K t U U N  lai17* Itati»*, $f.50 and $3.00 
■ per day. I «  Kpi'clal rate* by tho nook, 

i It A N . J . MOOliU . l*r»|irlotor

n p  Kun parlor*. Fiorirlo  lights. Fire-1 
u r  place and steam boat. Fino nalkn I

- •

In Use For Over 3 0  Years.
T—f  CSMT.U. C N N , ,  Tf «TM.CT. M l.  . . . .  «IT«.

T h e  Kiml Voli Davo Altvny# » ! . . t iyjrliI lui* homo Ilio k ì^ i i i i -  
turo «>f d m » .  II. FT«‘t< li<‘r, timi lui.« l im i  imt<l<* iunior lilg

{torsorial Kiiprrtivluii l'or ovor HO yottru. A l low  no orto 
<> tloooivu .voti in tlils. <'oiuitortoIlM, Imitutlons iinil 

•• .Itiut-UM-gooil ”  uro luit I!» i> •rliJiouls, un-l on<luiipor ilio 
lirulth of Ciilhlrou—Lxporlcuco ggiiinst l'.x|ioriiu< ut.

What is CASTORI A
CnMtorla in n ltarn.losv renl.stlt.it l'or < ;i-.ior Oli, l'nr«*. 
gorlo, I>ro|iH ami Kootliluir Kyrii]»«. It Ire l'Ioasunt. It  
<<>ii tulli*, uoillior opinili. Mori'!,ino rior otlior No ronfia 
■ulistance. Ils ni{o Is U h guariiuto<>. It «loNfroy« \\ oriti* 
ami alliiyn FovcrUItnoss. Il oiiros IMurrlin'ii ami W im l  
Colio. It. rellevo» Toatlilmr Trotihlos, ouri-.H t oiiHtipatlon 
ami Flatulom-.v. It MHliiiibltoi fio» l 'ood, rritiilnic* tlie 
Kfomaoh and ÌIovvoI.h, ffivintr lioalthjr ami uniitral alaep. 
Tito Cliiltlrt-n'H l ’anace»—Tlio iUollior'« 1 rio mi.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

J  You save money 1  
and avoid failures in ycur 

baking if you use

BAKING
POWDER

Here is true economy. Vou canm 
be sure every time or have your 
food dainty, tasty and whole
some If y o u  pay kS3 or 
accept a aubstitute. , / m

owhcej rou

Guaranteed 
Pure and 
Wbole.ome,

-Jaque. Mfg. Cre 
Chicago.

/


